Introduction
============

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is characterized by progressive loss of renal functions. The most common causes of CKD are diabetes mellitus in Western countries and glomerulonephritis (GN) in China.[@b1-dddt-12-2509] Others include hypertension, obstruction, drug-induced CKD, and idiopathic nephropathy. At present, there are only limited therapeutic strategies to slow down the progress of CKD, such as controlling risk factors, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor/angiotensin receptor blocker (ACEI/ARB) and other conservative treatments.[@b2-dddt-12-2509]--[@b4-dddt-12-2509] Therefore, there is an urgent need to develop new therapeutic strategies to treat CKD patients.

(−)-Epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG), the major catechin of green tea extract, is believed to be one of the physiologically active agents in tea due to their abundance in brewed tea and reported biological activities in animals and humans including antioxidant activities and the modulation of plasma lipid profiles.[@b5-dddt-12-2509] It helps enhance vasodilatation[@b6-dddt-12-2509] and increase fatty acid oxidation and insulin sensitivity.[@b7-dddt-12-2509] In the past 10 years, the health promoting role of EGCG has been extensively studied. It can inhibit leukocyte chemotaxis, quench free radicals, chelate transition metals, and interrupt lipid peroxidation chain reaction.[@b8-dddt-12-2509],[@b9-dddt-12-2509] Kidney, exposed to harmful agents, is at a high risk of oxidative stress such as reactive oxygen species.[@b10-dddt-12-2509] Therefore, oxidative stress and inflammation play a key role in the progress of CKD.[@b11-dddt-12-2509] Numerous research evidence supports the potential role of EGCG in the renal protection of CKD. The results showed that EGCG decreased serum creatinine[@b12-dddt-12-2509] in rats with adenine-induced renal failure and improved glucose toxicity and renal injury in diabetic nephropathy animal models.[@b13-dddt-12-2509]

It is noteworthy that the oral bioavailability of EGCG is believed to be relatively poor. In humans, the maximum plasma EGCG concentrations of 0.15 μM are achieved after consumption of two cups of green tea.[@b14-dddt-12-2509] Several factors are considered to limit the bioavailability of a complete EGCG: 1) the potential sensitivity of EGCG to digestive conditions;[@b15-dddt-12-2509] 2) low intestinal absorbance;[@b16-dddt-12-2509] and 3) a high degradation rate in the gastrointestinal environment.[@b17-dddt-12-2509] For the above reasons, the use of natural sources of EGCG in traditional preparations does not seem to reach the therapeutic concentration of EGCG. The application of nanotechnology in medicine, more specifically the use of nanocarrier systems to incorporate EGCG, is well known, and some nanocomposites are being developed at the moment.[@b18-dddt-12-2509]

A polymeric nanoparticle (NP) is a circular structure of nanometer size, in which the drug is distributed evenly in the matrix.[@b19-dddt-12-2509] With regard to intestinal absorbance, pH-sensitive systems represent a leading approach because the pH value differs along the gastrointestinal tract.[@b20-dddt-12-2509] Eudragit S100 (ES100), the most commonly investigated biocompatible polymer for colon-release drug delivery, has been accepted for oral administration by the regulatory agencies.[@b21-dddt-12-2509] It selectively dissolves in aqueous media of pH 6--7, releasing any loaded drug to the colon. The formulation of EGCG in nanostructured lipid carriers has already been performed in other studies.[@b22-dddt-12-2509] However, those studies did not verify the effectiveness of the preparations in animal models. The aim of this study was to develop pH-sensitive polymeric NPs of EGCG in order to improve oral bioavailability. Physicochemical physiognomies of the NPs were perused using powder X-ray diffraction (XRD), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Moreover, their dissolution rates, pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics in rats were studied in comparison with the drug powder.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA) (Mw=12,000 Da, lactic acid:glycolic acid=50:50) and poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA, 90% hydrolyzed, low molecular weight) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Shanghai, China). The EGCG was received as a gift from Rongkai Herb Ltd, Co (Huzhou, China). ES100 was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Shanghai, China). All other solvents and chemical substances were of reagent grade. Deionized water (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) was used throughout the study to prepare the solution and mobile phase.

Preparation
-----------

EGCG-loaded nanoparticles (EGCG NPs) were prepared by an improved emulsion evaporation method.[@b23-dddt-12-2509] Some 80 mg of ES100 and PLGA with a weight ratio of (1--2) were dissolved in a solvent system composed of dichloromethane/methanol. The obtained polymeric solution was added to 5 mL of 2.5% (w/v) acidic PVA solution (pH 2.0, containing 10 mg EGCG) under vortex. The emulsion was immediately injected into 50 mL of 2.5% (w/v) acidic PVA solution (pH 2.0). After that, the organic solvent was evaporated under low vacuum conditions (Rotary evaporator, R-1001-VN, Zhengzhou, China). The EGCG NPs prepared by this method were collected by centrifugation at 3,000*g* for 10 minutes, washed twice with acidic solution (pH 2.0), and dried in a freeze-drying machine. The obtained NPs were stored in an airtight container at −20°C. Blank NPs with ES100/PLGA at weight ratio of 1:2 were prepared as control.

Characterization of EGCG-loaded NPs
-----------------------------------

The particle size of the freshly prepared NPs was determined by the laser diffraction method. The particle size and zeta potential were measured using the zeta analyzer (Microtrac Inc, Montgomeryville, PA, USA). A specific amount of EGCG NPs-lyophilized powder was dissolved in 100 mL of methanol using a probe sonicator and subjected to high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis. Drug loading and encapsulation efficiency were determined by [equations 1](#fd1-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [2](#fd2-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="disp-formula"}, respectively.[@b24-dddt-12-2509] $$\text{Drug~loading}\ (\% w/w) = \frac{\text{EGCG~mass~in~NPs}}{\text{Mass~of~NPs}} \times 100$$ $$\text{Encapsulation~efficiency}\ (\% w/w) = \frac{\text{EGCG~mass~in~NPs}}{\text{Mass~of~feed~drug}} \times 100$$

The surface morphology of the prepared EGCG NPs was observed by TEM. Morphological examination was performed using TEM (Philips CM120, the Netherlands). In practice, NPs solution containing 0.1% (w/v) phosphotungstic acid was placed on the carbon film and observed by electron microscope at 80 kV.

DSC and XRD were used to determine the crystalline form of NPs and EGCG dispersed in the polymer materials. DSC analysis was carried out using a DSC8000 differential scanning calorimeter. Accurate weighing samples were placed in aluminum pots and sealed with a lid. Al~2~O~3~ was used as a control. During the scanning process, a heating rate of 5°C/min was applied with a temperature range from 20°C to 150°C. XRD studies were performed using the Phillips X-ray diffractometer and Cu-Kα radiation. The samples were scanned over a 2θ range of 0°--90° at a scan rate of 0.05°/s.

Stability study
---------------

Recommendations for stability studies are mainly revised according to the guidelines of the Chinese Pharmacopeia. The NPs was placed in a stable box at the room temperature and saturated with sodium chloride solution (relative humidity=75%±5%). At the end of 0, 1, 2, 3 and 6 months of testing, the samples were evaluated to determine whether the particle size, zeta potential, encapsulation efficiency% and drug loading% changed or not.

In vitro drug release study
---------------------------

The dialysis bag method was used to study the in vitro release of EGCG NPs. In brief, EGCG NPs (10 mg) were placed in the dialysis bags (molecular weight=8,000--10,000) and immersed in a 27 mL release medium and in a dissolution apparatus with a paddle (75 rpm, 37°C). One milliliter aliquots were withdrawn at different time intervals and centrifuged at 4,000*g* for 10 minutes. At the same time, the same amount of fresh medium was replenished to maintain the sink condition. In vitro drug release was initiated in a buffer system at pH 1.2. After 2 and 4 hours, the pH was changed to 6.8 and 7.2, respectively, corresponding to the pH in the stomach, upper small intestine, and both ileum and colon, respectively.[@b25-dddt-12-2509] The ingredients of the release medium included hydrochloric acid/potassium chloride (pH=1.2), acetic acid/sodium acetate (pH=6.8) and PBS (pH=7.2). The samples from in vitro release were analyzed using HPLC as described. All experiments were performed in triplicate.

Animal illustration
-------------------

All in vivo experimental protocols were approved by the animal care committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Fudan University Animal Center and all experiments were conducted in strict accordance with the laboratory animal care and use guidelines adopted by the National Institutes of Health (Shanghai, People's Republic of China).

Pharmacokinetic study
---------------------

Forty Sprague Dawley rats were divided into four groups and orally administered a single dose of EGCG powder (20 mg/kg) and EGCG NPs (10, 20 and 50 mg/kg). Blood samples (1 mL) were collected at 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 24 hours after the administration and centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 minutes. Supernatants (plasma) were obtained and immediately stored at −80°C until liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) analysis.

The LC-MS/MS analysis of the concentration of EGCG in blood samples and the pharmacokinetic data analysis were performed using the same method used in our previous study. The plasma samples (100 μL) were mixed with 20 μL methanol, 20 μL (Vit C \[20%, w/v\])+EDTA-Na2 (0.05%, w/v) mixed solution, 20 μL of an internal standard solution (5 μg/mL vanillin in methanol) and 1,000 μL ethyl acetate. After centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C, the supernatants were evaporated to dryness under nitrogen. The residual was dissolved in 100 μL mobile phase and 10 μL of the dissolved sample was analyzed. Detected transition ions from a precursor ion to a specific product ion for EGCG was at a mass to charge ratio (m/z) of 457.0--m/z 168.8.3, and vanillin (IS) was m/z 150.9--m/z 135.8. Separation was carried out at 30°C using a reverse-phase C18 column (5 μm, 2.1×150 mm). The mobile phase consisted of methanol and water (30:70). A flow rate of 0.5 mL/minute was employed.

Pharmacodynamic studies
-----------------------

Two hundred Sprague Dawley rats were randomly divided into five groups including a control group (Group 1), a nephropathy group (Group 2), a steroid therapy (Group 3), an EGCG powder treatment group (Group 4) and an EGCG NPs treatment group (Group 5). On the first day of experiment, in the control group, 0.1 mL physiological saline was injected into the tail vein; in other groups, doxorubicin solution (5 mg/kg) was injected into the tail vein to establish a model of rat nephrotic syndrome. Starting from the second week of the experiment, Group 3 started the subcutaneous injection of dexamethasone (2 mg/kg·d) until the end of experiment in the sixth week. Groups 4 and 5 started EGCG lavage (50 mg/kg·d) from week 2 to the end of week 6 when the experiment ended. Groups 1 and 2 started lavage of the same dose of physiological saline from week 2 to the end of the experiment at week 6.

A 24-hour urine specimen of each group was collected at the end of weeks 2, 4 and 6 for use before the experiment, After the experiment ended, kidney specimens of each group were collected, and put under detection by light microscopy after fixed by formalin. Coomassie brilliant blue was used to measure 24 hours urine protein excretion during different times. The semi-quantitative scoring method was used to score and evaluate pathological changes of glomerular and tubulointerstitial.[@b26-dddt-12-2509]

The evaluation standards of glomerular pathological damage: Mesangial cell proliferation was scored 0 point, 1 point, 2 points, 3 points if the mesangial cell number in each mesangial area was smaller than 3, equal to 3, equal to four and larger than 5.Mesangial matrix widening compared with capillary lumen diameter and openness, 0 point, 1 point, 2 points, or 3 points were given if: capillary lumen opened well, no obvious hyperplasia was observed on matrix; matrix hyperplasia was slightly smaller than capillary lumen diameter with segmental distribution; matrix hyperplasia was slightly larger than capillary lumen diameter with diffuse distribution, capillary lumen with poor segmental openness; matrix hyperplasia with diffuse distribution, most capillary lumen were poorly opened.Cirrhosis.Basement membrane changes; e cyst wall adhesion; 0 point, 1 point, 2 points, or 3 points were given if: no obvious changes on c, d, and e regarding disease area; disease area was \<30%; disease area was between 30% and 60% or disease area was larger than 60%.Tubular interstitium pathological damage evaluation standard: 0 point, 1 point, 2 points, or 3 points were given if: non, light, medium or severe tubular dilatation, tubular atrophy, vascular degeneration of tubulointerstitial cells, tubular stromal cell necrosis, degree of interstitial fibrosis and renal interstitial inflammatory cells degree of infiltration.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using analysis of variance test followed by Student's *t*-test. Data were expressed as mean±standard error. Statistical significance was represented by *P*\<0.05.

Result and discussion
=====================

Characterizations
-----------------

In this study, EGCG NPs were prepared using an improved emulsion evaporation method. The aim of adding an emulsifier in this NP system was to separate the oil and water phases and was necessary to prevent aggregation of the NPs. PVA, as an emulsifier for the preparation of NPs, was widely used. During the formation of NPs, the hydrophobic fragments of PVA penetrated into the organic phase and remained entrapped in the NPs polymeric matrix (ES100 and PLGA). The hydrophilic fragments of PVA then surrounded the NPs, stabilizing them through steric hindrance. The formulation prepared was in spherical NPs with uniform sizes, high encapsulation efficiencies and drug loading, as shown in [Table 1](#t1-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1A and C](#f1-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"}. The mean particle size was found to be 91.3±0.8 nm. The encapsulation efficiency% and drug loading% of the formulation were 80.8%±1.6% and 6.3%±1.4%, respectively. Normally, NPs with high molecular polymers have negative-charge properties. The higher the absolute value of zeta potential, the more stable the system.[@b27-dddt-12-2509],[@b28-dddt-12-2509] In this study, the zeta potential of EGCG NPs was −21.3 mV, which might be related to the formation of molecular polarization and charge adsorption in water. Similar to the structure of the ionic double layer, it produced a higher zeta potential value.

[Figure 2](#f2-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"} shows the XRD profiles of drugs with EGCG powder and NP systems. EGCG provided sharp characteristic peaks at diffraction angles, suggesting typical crystallization properties of the drug ([Figure 2A](#f2-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"}). In blank ES100/PLGA NPs, the intensity was diminished ([Figure 2C](#f2-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"}). The physical mixture in [Figure 2B](#f2-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"} showed distinct and intense peaks at 2θ scale indicating crystallization property of the drug. However, after nanoencapsulation with ES100/PLGA, the intensity of drug crystallinity was diminished significantly ([Figure 2D](#f2-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"}). This indicated that the drug was transformed into the amorphous state in ES100/PLGA NPs.

The thermal properties of EGCG powders and NPs are displayed in [Figure 3](#f3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"}. EGCG powder generated a deep endotherm, corresponding to its melting point at about 209°C, which confirmed its characteristic crystalline properties ([Figure 3A](#f3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, in the physical mixture ([Figure 3B](#f3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"}), a sharp endotherm was also produced at the melting point of EGCG, proving that the drug existed in the crystalline state in the physical mixture of EGCG and blank ES100/PLGA NPs. In contrast, the blank ES100/PLGA NPs ([Figure 3C](#f3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"}) did not show any endotherm. Thermogram of EGCG NPs showed endothermic peak at 207°C suggesting that EGCG existed in amorphous form in NPs ([Figure 3D](#f3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"}).

Stability study
---------------

The physical stability of the EGCG NPs was also periodically verified by analyzing the changes in particle size, zeta potential, encapsulation efficiency% and drug loading% during storage conditions at room temperature for 6 months ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1B](#f1-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"}). It was observed that there was an increase in the particle size of EGCG NPs in storage. On the other hand, a slight decrease was observed in the zeta potential of the preparation in storage. In addition, there was no significant difference in the entrapment efficiency% and drug loading% (*P*\<0.05), indicating that the form of the ES100/PLGA NPs system was suitable for EGCG storage at room temperature.

In vitro drug release study
---------------------------

The in vitro release profiles of EGCG from NPs were studied in a buffer that underwent gradual changes in pH, as shown in [Figure 4](#f4-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"}. Free EGCG exhibited a quicker drug release in pH 1.2 or 6.8 PBS and 96% of EGCG was released in the first 4 hours. In contrast, the EGCG ES100/PLGA NPs exhibited a lower burst release at pH 1.2 (\<10%). With the increase of the pH value, the release of EGCG also gradually increased. During the observation period (24 hours), the total release amount was almost 68%. These increased release profiles and stability in acidic conditions could affect the bioavailability. In addition, there was no significant difference in the release curves between the samples obtained from the stability test and the initial samples in the in vitro release test.

LC-MS/MS analysis
-----------------

EGCG and IS peaks were clearly separated in both chromatograms ([Figure 5](#f5-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"}). The retention times of the EGCG and IS in chromatograms were 1.82 and 2.95 minutes, respectively. These results suggested that both assays were simple, fast, and specific. The calibration curve of the HPLC assay for EGCG in neat solution has good linearity (*r*^2^=0.996) over the range of 10--10,000 ng/mL. The lower limit of the quantitation of EGCG in the LC-MS/MS assay was found to be 10 ng/mL. These results indicated that the assays provided good linearity and sensitivity for their specific applications.

Pharmacokinetic study
---------------------

Pharmacokinetic studies were carried out in rats using different EGCG preparations. Mean plasma concentration time profiles of EGCG after p.o. administration of EGCG powder and EGCG NPs to rats are summarized in [Figure 6](#f6-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 2](#t2-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table"} lists the pharmacokinetic parameters calculated from the plasma drug concentration vs time profiles. After the first hour, the concentration of all EGCG NPs group was lower than that of the EGCG powder group. In the group of EGCG powder, there was a high burst release at the initial stage. This action continued until reaching the C~max~ in \<0.25 hours, followed by a sharp decrease in plasma levels. This is mainly due to the shorter half-life and higher clearance rate of EGCG. However, EGCG NPs could significantly modify the pharmacokinetic profile and increase the bioavailability of EGCG by more than 2.4-fold in comparison with the EGCG powder group in the same dosage. Meanwhile, the area under the curve (AUC) presented a dose-dependent characteristic.

These results indicate that the formulation of EGCG as NPs enhanced its absorption across the wall of the gastrointestinal tract. This could be attributed to the preparation of EGCG in the form of ES100/PLGA, which could protect NPs from the influence of gastric acid environment and increase the absorption of intestinal tract. In addition, the NPs introduced the formulated drug as a fine dispersion rather than coarse particles of oral powder suspension, thus resulting in increased surface area and a reduced diffusion path length. These results confirmed the promising properties of ES100/PLGA NPs and enhanced the oral bioavailability of EGCG in vivo.

Pharmacodynamic studies
-----------------------

At the end of the experiment, the excretion of 24 hours urine protein was recorded as follows: Group 2\> Group 4\> Group 3\> Group 5\> Group 1. The EGCG NPs treatment group compared with the steroid therapy group had no statistical significance (*P*\>0.05). But compared with the nephropathy group and EGCG powder treatment group, there was a significant statistical difference (*P*\<0.05) ([Table 3](#t3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table"}). Kidney damage in five groups of rats was recorded as follows: Group 2\> Group 4\> Group 5\> Group 3\> Group 1. No statistical significance was shown when comparing the steroid therapy group and the EGCG NPs treatment group. However, if compared with the EGCG powder treatment group, there was a very significant statistical significance (*P*\<0.05) ([Table 4](#t4-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table"}). After analysis it was found that 24 hours urine protein excretion had highly positive correlation with the kidney pathology score (*r*=0.856, *P*\<0.01). It proved that EGCG NPs could reduce kidney damage and delay the chronic progression of kidney pathology by reducing the excretion of urine protein.

A large amount of proteinuria was the main clinical manifestation of the nephrotic syndrome. Continuous massive proteinuria could lead to persistent kidney damage and thus chronic progressive kidney damage. Therefore, effective control of proteinuria excretion is essential to the treatment of kidney disease. In addition, excessive accumulation of reactive oxygen radicals was the main cause of the chronic progression of kidney disease. Currently the preferred drug for the clinical treatment of nephrotic syndrome is glucocorticoid, but a large number of research found that long-term use of glucocorticoid could cause the decrease in glomerular entry arteriolar resistance, increase pressure in the glomerulus, change glomerular permeability to macromolecules, increase urinary protein excretion and accelerate kidney damage.

In recent years, domestic scholars also discovered that glucocorticoid could not only increase the patient's urine protein, but also lead to increase in glomerular filtration rate and effective renal plasma flow. Thus, it has become one of the most important topics for the current clinical professionals in kidney disease treatment to find an alternative or adjuvant steroid therapy, shorten the treatment time and reduce side effects caused by glucocorticoids.

The study of EGCG mechanism of prevention and treatment of rat nephrotic syndrome in this research has led to the findings that EGCG has a good effect on the prevention of chronic progression of glomerular diseases. Further system research and observation of the EGCG NPs' effect of nephrotic syndrome rat proteinuria and kidney pathological score have found that the EGCG powder treatment group, EGCG NPs treatment group and steroid treatment group all could reduce proteinuria excretion and kidney pathology scores to certain degrees but also with differences. Compared with EGCG powder treatment group, the EGCG NPs' treatment group had better efficacy. This may be related to the fact that EGCG NPs have better stability and bioavailability in rats than free EGCG.[@b29-dddt-12-2509] These findings have provided theoretical and experimental evidence for the use of EGCG NPs to prevent and treat clinical nephrotic syndrome, and also provided a new method for the development of nephropathy therapeutic drugs.
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![Transmission electron microscopy. (**A**, **C**) Initial samples; (**B**) stability samples after 6 months of storage. (**A**, **B**: Magnification ×10,000 original, **C**: Magnification ×5,000 original).](dddt-12-2509Fig1){#f1-dddt-12-2509}

![The XRD profiles of drugs with EGCG powder and NP systems.\
**Notes:** (**A**) EGCG; (**B**) blank ES100/PLGA NPs; (**C**) physical mixture of EGCG and blank ES100/PLGA NPs and (**D**) EGCG NPs.\
**Abbreviations:** EGCG, (−)-Epigallocatechin-3-gallate; PLGA, poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid); NPs, nanoparticles.](dddt-12-2509Fig2){#f2-dddt-12-2509}

![The thermal characteristics DSC profiles of drugs with EGCG powder and NP systems.\
**Notes:** (**A**) EGCG; (**B**) physical mixture of EGCG and blank ES100/PLGA NPs; (**C**) blank ES100/PLGA NPs and (**D**) EGCG NPs.\
**Abbreviations:** DSC, differential scanning calorimetry; EGCG, (−)-Epigallocatechin-3-gallate; PLGA, poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid); NPs, nanoparticles.](dddt-12-2509Fig3){#f3-dddt-12-2509}

![In vitro release profiles of EGCG ES100/PLGA NPs initial samples and stability samples from three batches.\
**Notes:** Release experiments were carried out in 27 mL release medium (pH 1.2 \[0--2 hours\], 6.8 \[2--4 hours\] and 7.2 \[4--24 hours\]) at 37°C. Each point represents the mean±SD.\
**Abbreviations:** EGCG, (−)-Epigallocatechin-3-gallate; PLGA, poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid); NPs, nanoparticles.](dddt-12-2509Fig4){#f4-dddt-12-2509}

![Chromatograms of EGCG in plasma.\
**Notes:** EGCG retention time=1.82 minutes (100 ng/mL); IS retention time=2.95 minutes (86.21 ng/mL).\
**Abbreviations:** EGCG, (−)-Epigallocatechin-3-gallate; IS, vanillin.](dddt-12-2509Fig5){#f5-dddt-12-2509}

![Mean plasma concentration time profiles of EGCG after p.o. administration of EGCG powder and EGCG NPs to rats. (n=10).\
**Note:** \**P*\<0.05: vs EGCG powder.\
**Abbreviations:** EGCG, (−)-Epigallocatechin-3-gallate; NPs, nanoparticles.](dddt-12-2509Fig6){#f6-dddt-12-2509}

###### 

Physical and chemical properties and stability data of EGCG NPs

  Time       Particle size (nm)   Zeta potential (mV)   Drug loading%   Encapsulation efficiency%   Polydispersity index
  ---------- -------------------- --------------------- --------------- --------------------------- ----------------------
  0 month    91.3±0.8             −21.3±1.4             6.3±1.4         80.8±1.6                    \<0.21
  1 month    93.4±1.2             −22.5±1.3             6.5±1.5         79.7±1.7                    \<0.19
  3 months   94.6±1.4             −22.7±1.5             6.3±1.6         80.1±2.1                    \<0.23
  6 months   94.8±1.3             −23.1±1.2             6.2±1.4         78.9±1.3                    \<0.22

**Note:** Data represent the mean±SD (n=3).

**Abbreviations:** EGCG, (−)-Epigallocatechin-3-gallate; NPs, nanoparticles.

###### 

Pharmacokinetic parameters of EGCG after p.o. administration of EGCG powder and EGCG NPs to rats (n=10)

  Parameters              EGCG powder (20 mg/kg)   EGCG NPs (10 mg/kg)                                       EGCG NPs (20 mg/kg)                                          EGCG NPs (50 mg/kg)
  ----------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------
  t1/2 (h)                2.1±0.8                  5.4±1.6[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}      6.2±1.4[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}         6.9±1.3[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}
  C~max~ (ng/mL)          564.5±121.7              231.8±98.1[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}   412.6±167.2                                                  653.5±181.3
  AUC 0--24 h (ng·h/mL)   1,042.6±198.3            1,233.1±103.5                                             2,723.6±219.4[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}   4,916.4±369.8[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}
  AUC 0--∞ (ng·h/mL)      1,321.6±201.4            1,365.7±137.6                                             3,121.5±232.2[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}   5,241.6±387.9[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}
  MRT 0--24 h (h)         5.7±1.4                  12.3±2.8[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}     13.1±2.3[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}        13.6±3.1[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}
  CL (L/h/kg)             11.2±1.7                 3.2±1.6[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}      2.9±1.3[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}         2.6±1.2[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}
  V (L/kg)                5.1±1.3                  7.9±1.2                                                   8.2±1.1[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}         8.5±1.3[\*](#tfn3-dddt-12-2509){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Note:**

*P*\<0.05: vs EGCG powder.

**Abbreviations:** EGCG, (−)-Epigallocatechin-3-gallate; NPs, nanoparticles; t1/2, half-life; AUC, area under the curve; MRT, mean residence time; CL, clearance.

###### 

The 24 hours urinary protein excretions of five groups rats during experiment $(\overline{x} \pm s,\text{mg/d})$

  Group                             Number   Before      End of second week   End of fourth week    End of sixth week
  --------------------------------- -------- ----------- -------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  Control group (1)                 40       5.97±1.59   10.67±1.99           13.81±2.73            24.28±3.28
  Nephropathy group (2)             40       5.87±1.56   312.37±39.27         465.27±42.39          473.38±46.21
  Hormone therapy group (3)         40       6.04±1.78   274.23±23.34         172.41±22.14          278.19±24.61
  EGCG powder treatment group (4)   40       6.46±1.25   290.82±26.38         189.76±24.23          304.76±29.13
  EGCG NPs treatment group (5)      40       5.92±1.73   271.31±23.16^a,b^    161.43±26.21^a,b,d^   242.37±21.24^a,b,d^

**Notes:** *P*\<0.05: Group 5 vs Group 1 (a); vs Group 2 (b); vs Group 4 (d).

**Abbreviations:** EGCG, (−)-Epigallocatechin-3-gallate; NPs, nanoparticles.

###### 

The scores of glomerular and tubulointerstitium lesions of five groups rats during experiment $(\overline{x} \pm s)$

  Group                             Number   Before      End of second week   End of fourth week   End of sixth week
  --------------------------------- -------- ----------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------
  Control group (1)                 40       0.42±0.47   1.17±0.66            1.36±0.45            1.45±0.89
  Nephropathy group (2)             40       0.44±0.53   2.34±0.71            8.20±2.62            9.42±2.37
  Hormone therapy group (3)         40       0.45±0.57   2.36±0.63            4.28±1.78            4.42±1.37
  EGCG powder treatment group (4)   40       0.41±0.62   1.92±0.88            6.92±2.27            7.27±1.57
  EGCG NPs treatment group (5)      40       0.44±0.32   2.12±1.76^a^         4.58±1.65^a,b,d^     4.67±1.62^a,b,d^

**Notes:** *P*\<0.05: Group 5 vs Group 1 (a); vs Group 2 (b); vs Group 4 (d).

**Abbreviations:** EGCG, (−)-Epigallocatechin-3-gallate; NPs, nanoparticles.
